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At p;irtirs when ynur beasts 
luivp one drink too many, their 
idoa of hysterical fun is to put 
on ynur frilly hats and roll with 
laughter. Kut a funnier party 
stunt would be for them to in 
sist you empty your purses on 
a table and explain every item 
in them and why you carry them 
about.

You'll either come up with 
red faces or be shocked at some 
of the things you discover amidst 
the trash the average American 
woman carries.

Like the exotic dancer who 
visited Jack Ruby in a Dallas 
jail. When authorities examined 
her purse as a safety precaution, 
they discovered a 25-caliber 
snub-nosed automatic. Her de 
fense counsel told newsmen the 
gun had been in her purse so 
long she had forgotten about it.

That, my dears, must be a 
record of some sort. What is at 
the bottom of your purse that

yon hcroi'l sern in so lotnj you 
li'ive forf/offrii it entirely? Sonic 
of you I nee staggering through 
1lie streets carry bags so large 
They look more like shopping 
bags than purses.

Large handbags are for mod 
els who. on the go constantly for 
different picture assignments, 
must carry complete changes of 
make-up for every type mood.

What's your excuse? All you 
need carry is a change purse, 
your house key, a lipstick, comb 
and handkerchief, plus his pic 
ture, which you show at every 
opportunity to brag about your 
good fortune.

Sloppy purses, as sloppy dress 
er dran-ers. indicate n sloppy in 
dividual and a sloppy housekeep 
er.

A neat standard-size handbag 
is an investment in femininity. 
The right kind will last you for 
years, particularly if it is of fine 
leather. Cheap ones are for those

who don't care and never will.
Oversized ones are like trash 

barrels: the larger the size the 
more trash you pile into it.

If you apply your make-up 
properly at home you needn't 
carry bases, mascaras, eye shad 
ow and the like: merely a pow 
der compact and lip rouge plus 
a small flacon of perfume. /\s- 
pirin, sugar substitutes and oth 
er pills can be carried in elegant 
little jeweled pillboxes. 
v Never carry open cigarette 
packages. Once those particles 
of tobacco get to the bottom it's 
the devil's own job to shake 
them loose. Glasses can be kept 
in their own special compart 
ment. Voila! You're neatness 
personified.

No embarrassing moments for 
you should I suddenly approach 
you with my cameraman and 
say, "Empty your purse, please: 
let me see v-hat kind of woman 
you are."

voiir

Thoughts

Ann Lnndrrs Suva

Whv Blame Them?
*>

You Raised Him

JEFF COBB By Pete Hoffmon

"\Vhat was your tn..si im-m- npar Ann i,an( | Prs: [ am'sixth grade although she is a 
orablo Christmas?' iwriliny tins letter in the hope,high school senior.

" ' * !' nat il W 'U he fad by my jjy husband and I were
Rev. II. Milton Sipprl. First neighbor, the mother of a praying that these two would 

Christian Church: ,two-year-old child. break up before they got into
"I remember Christmas] The little girl weighs 60 trouble

back in 1920. It was Christ- pounds and wears size 14

thought aimut It 25 year* 
ago and he said. "Why 
should I ohjecl if \ou wear 
a housecoat over >nur 
nightgown when I'm sitting 

Well, three weeks' here in a bathrobe over my
ago when Lucy thought she pajamas?"

mas Kve and panties. This summer that was pregnant Jack told us P.S. Hfi.> column 
I was bring-child, in her red striped bath-what had been going on.j This is Iwy? 
ing and en-ing suit, looked like a beach When it turned out she was! ANN , ANnKRa. h , 
gage nient ball with legs. |not pregnant we thought theito B« D«V rWt" 
ring to my fi- rvp \\atched the mother'scare would teach them a les- 
ancee who fced her and the mound of 1 "00 , hut it didn't. They are
was then liv- potatoes on the girl's plate ;still together every evening. Ann , , , ,  wll , h.  ,,, ,  
ing in a small | 0oks |ike Mt. Wilson. When Lucy's parents are brain- 
town n e a r S |R. stops eating, the mother less. They give her the fam- 
S a v a n a h.'.shovels in more food. ily car when we won't give 
Georgia. 1; Tnis js an un h appy young-!''"* «»r car. They give him 

was driving along and expect-; s)er if | ever naw one Sne money and invite him on| 
ed to make it to her house by t. r j,, s over nothing and rarely 'rip*. These people are mak- ^t, | | 
9 p.m. To save time I took a sn1 j| es . She was a very slow '"K * bum out of our son and I .||YllO(Ml 
back road that led through a W alker   probably because u <-' don't know what to do ^ *m*r*r\m. 
swamp. I started to get a s |,e couldn't drag her fat bot-i auout it. Can you help
sinking feeling, and it wasn't ton, arounj
nerves. I got out of my cir, ,.ye hj  , , h  
and found ,1 over he hub- s((. r g|) be takpn ^ ̂
caps in a mudhole. I wa ked|,or for g cherk l)ul , he
the last 9 miles to my fian-
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COUGH! COU3H 
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cee s house arriving t n e
about 2 a.m. on Christmas."

»   »
Dr. J. II. Hull, Superinten 

dent of Schools:
"I was about 5 years old 

at the time, living in Kant. 
N.Y. I was 
playing on 
a small river 
that ran 
near our 
home. It hap 
pened that 
some men 
had been cut- 
ling blocks of 
ice out of the
river in the same area You 
can guess the rest \re<lle>s 
to say, when I arrived home 
wet and shivering my parents 
were quite 'shook up'!' 1

[mother laughs and says.! 
re '"Lord love her, she is just!

chubby." 
Will you please comment?

 CONCERNED 
Dear Concerned: In the 

old da\s a fat child was 
thought lo be a healthy 
rhild. \\Y know now that 
this is not necessarily true. 

Ktery child fat or thin, 
should be taken to a pedia 
trician for a check-up an 
nually Routine check up* 
ha\e turned up diabetes, 
rheumatic heart disease and 
mlicr illnesses which, when 
diagnosed early, arc far less 
less dangerous.

  C. H. I.
Dear O.H.I.: Why blame 

I.up s parents (or making 
a bum out of >our son'.' 
They didn't raise him. You 
did.'

Jack has been intimidat 
ing NOII and getting hit 
OH n way for years. Now 
>»u must seek outside help. 
The first step is to get 
cminsclini! for yourselves. 
Your counselor will lake It 
from there.

Dear Ann lenders: I can't

ProfilaMe 
For Loinita

Operating a city continues 
to be a profitable enterprise 
for the City of F,omita. ac 
cording to a report presented 
to the city council last Mon 
day evening.

City Administrator Stanley 
Greene told councilmen that 
the city gained $14.393.35 
during November.

Revenue for November was 
$49.96664. according to thebelieve it. I just can't believe' rpp0rt Expenses o 

it. Not YOU, Ann lenders! ! were reported, alor
f $4.177.01 
ng with de-

| When Kansas Crandpaw mands of $31,39628. 
wrote and complained be-] Added to the city's pre- 
cause his wife had a habit of| V j 0us balance, I.omita has 

[appearing at the breakfast ISI06.571.85 in the bank. Of 
table wearing a housecoat |,hat amount, C.reene said, 

      |«ver her nightgown   and| nearly $70.000 hai been In- 
Dear Ann lenders: Our 17- asked if you approved   you vested and the remaining

year-old son, Jack, is a poor 
student because he refuses to

Waller Koenig, Torrance 
Chief of Police:

''Christmas 1941 was not a 
very happy holiday for 

one, but

said. "I not only approve of 
it, 1 DO if

$36,000 is available for cur 
rent expenses.

apply himself. He is one yearj What does your husband! November was the fifth
behind in school but it docs;think (bout have such a lazy

my memory 
it was partic 
ularly sad. I 
was a police 
s e r geant in 
charge of a 
m o t orcycle 
squad. The 
a t mosphere 
was Very

tense because we were ex- 
meeting an invasion at any 
lime. All of us were armed 
at all times during our waking 
hours and we were working 
an average of 12 hours a day 
escorting Army convoys and 
the 'ike. There were no days 
off that holiday season. 1 as 
signed one of my men to pa 
trol his home area so that he 
could at least go home for 
lunch. That night 15 minutes 
short of his quitting lime he 
was killed in a traffic acci 
dent."

000

Mrs. Kenneth Walls, Tor
ranee School Hoard:

"I remember very clearly 
the year that my daughter 
Carolyn was 
r I r s t old 
enough to IK-

ware oi 
C h r isluiiiv 
After she 
went to bed 
C h r i sinus 
Kve we set 
to work ile- 
curatiug the
tree and assembling the toys 
We finally finished about 2 
in the morning. That morn- 
ing we had her grandparents 
there and everyone was wait- 
ng for her reaction. We call 
ed her into the room. She 
took one look at the display 
and ran to her bedroom and 
hid under her bed."

J. J. Itenner, Fire Chief: 
"Christmas 1954 was a time 

that 1 would like to forget 
but it is for 
ever in my 
memory. On 
C h r i stilus 
Kve a nun 
and wife 
were b e i n g 
visited by 
her brother. 
They were in 
bed and he
was smoking in Ilia In in;.; 
room. The brother went next 
door to join a holiday parly. 
A couple of hours later peo 
ple at the party noticed smoke 
coming from the house. We
were called anil while pullin;;
out the lire luund the man 

|and wife overcome by smoke 
|in the bedroom. We tried to 
! revive them but it was ton 
;late. The brother had gone to
the party and left his cigar-
ettt burning."

not bother him. wife? MR. DAWNBUSTER 
Lucy, the girl with whom Dear Busier: Yup. lf« 

Jack has been going steady true. I.i'l Of me at the 
in'for over a year, is also a poor breakfast table in a house-

consecutive month in which 
the city has added to its bank 
account giving the tiny com- 

'munity a 100 per cent record 
for making some profit each

student. To listen to her talki roat o\rr my nightgown. I [month since it was incorpor- 
you'd think she was in the a*ked my husband what he ated.______________

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page B-3i

ACMOff
1— Shado troo
t— Mam

11— Wlighmg
d.viil

1»— SlumWrod
11 -Dart
ft— Fool lovor
n— Shad..
24— Pay rl.plcl
M-Biam
«*— Sword.n— QIVI up
10— Stumbli

M— Man'1

*4— Organ of

*»— Rpnad lor
drying

§•— H.avy timblr
tl— Qii..n or

M— Riv.r boat
40— Oinudl
43— Communl.t
41— Ineount.r
44— Rrv.ll
41— •• III
47— On. who

•noot. from

4»— Kind of 
oak troo

tO-fcuib). n.h
tl — P.I. color of

•kin
•4— Air, can

anlilepii
M— Fondll 
tm-Sworu.nian'e

dMinmyilakl
•0 — HI unoun
•4-At tint Plato 
to-Harint

(tenon )
M— Chaid.an city
»» — Tuu pro Qelllf
7U-r ru.l ul |iinl 
71-tlnk In

middlo

77-OulHt
74— Formir

Mui.ian rulln
70-Un,l or

Japan. M

77— Narrow
op.ning

7»— Wilh.r.d
7*— Embankmint

having widi.
I.V.I top

§»— S.a nymph 

•*— Va.t ago

M-Papir
mialuro

•t— Undlroround 
part or plant

•O— Sn.lln.h |pl.)
•2— Strip.d

animal!
§4— Writing

matlriall
»»— Voung girl
li Clrimony

100— A month
labbr.i

1W— Sharpin
101— Ooir miund
1O4— Suffl.:

p.rlamlng I*

10*— Garni

1UV — A t.untlnont
l.bbr |

110— Pronoun
111— Hurl
117— (lo.awi

duinmritako 
110— Through
1 1/— Olc.ivl
1I»— An.rnulfl

parli.i 
1»O— r(..«r itlandl 
Ml— Fain.
W4— Humid
1J»— Pri.h-walir

duck
Uo— Hindi down
1W— Human brana* 
i:i»— Uipr.datmn
111— Appiar

IM— Dane! lllp
13J— Norn god
lit— Numttor
1»— Parcii or land
Ut— Nlw Vork

baiiball toM
140— Panago

bitwiin piaki141-.oak
142— rtiv.r M

tiboria
14J— Niar
144— Dock 
14o— Riv.r |«i

147— Milal 
14*— In favor of
ItO— Pirtalning U

pilch 
1U— Poiitlvo polo
1t4— Showy flowor
1S4— Whil. poplar
1U— w.ar away
1»»— Road.id.

riataurpnt
loo— Chi.f.
141— Tr.flklM

DOWN

1-Fr.nch
rovilutionl.t

a— Babylonian

4-*.h.ldl
t -Flmal. iniip
0— Lanc.l
7— Lookinf

Intintly
•—Paid nvtlcai

10— Cratfy 
11— tp.r.l.d horoo
1<t— Frigid
U— Conlunctlon
M-ri.i.th arllcll 
It— Mild in high 

rigard
lo-ll,,n widn* or

ileni17— cut <,rr
U— Pnnlir'l

niia.ur. 
1t-M.H.,n.ng U

pglll

JO— land
11— Fondlo

31— Rodint
to— Warning

dlvicl
17— Manufactured
It— Hara.i
4O— tiuggiok
41— M.I.I

raitonoro
«— Varnnh

ingndnntipli
44 — Unintlntting 

piroon
44-fr.fl.i not
4»— Placn 
40— Workman
to— tolicitudl
11— Jit rortn
I.*— Kaglo'o n.«
tj— Low Mundt.

a. or ruining
M-O.xr
t»— Com
If— I. li.
l»— win mon
•1— aawkon
o*— Point of

himmir
•4— Cowl

condition.
71 — Uroup or ill
h— Lubrlc.t.
?4— Numb.r Ift}
It— Contlnuod

• Ilimpl li
gam
po.MOolo* 

H-Chairi
?•— Anon
•0— Tak.i

uiuawruHy 

U— Tnmgi, In law
14— NOI.I
• /-riyu... If

It-Hivii.r
•u— Muunt 
• 1 — Hindu

»»nmp

M— THIl
•1— Highlander
tV— Sn.r.
•4— R.n.vlto
• r— Long tar
0»— Promi.ing

101 — Handl.l
10*— Chulnut wltt)

whiti thickly
Intiripiriid

lot— Fur-b.armg
1O7— Group or thro*

112— Athllti. gr«uo) 
lit— Park away
11»— Inclin.
11»— Malion 
tit— Aimw. nco ror

wa.ti
11* — Golf mound!
1?1— Olmblld
171 — Compaii pnint
us— K.t ir r*ur
174 — -Transaction
1?7— r.ulrt.t
17V — Pi.el if

dinnorwaro
1*0— Moving part

of motor
111— •l.h.prli
1*1— Punll J

117-Mu.u.al
milrum.nto

in— Oittanco
m.aiuro

140— Uivl up
144— Cu.hlon
14»— (m.rf.d 

vicl.nou* 
14«— Chlir
147-Mulid M

wnll.n
14*—t>p.riminla4 

room icolloq.)
14»— tdihlo Hid
1t1 — Nigallvi
IkS— Symbol lor 

nfckol
IM — Compuo polM
It,/— 1 • lit


